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GRAND OPENING OF FALL AND WINTER STOCK I1

I1

I1

I1 tiiethe latest noynoveltieseltia
1 s tborall0r all our departments oursour prices the lowest indt the city for desirablelesi rable goodsg we have expended 1 00 1 tto0 secure more room

1andI better light forr the1 e displayi of our MAMAMMOTH STOCK the larlargestlarestest ever imported hyby us to attract to our store the ccrowdsP0 as 0off conference andamt fairyivisitors wo for ten laysdays only L17 ga P as
i

I1

nicci gros grain silks jurodpu rodyeye and reliableroll ablo makes at soosoc ladles seal plush jackets at aloo1100 1250 10001600 sit 00
I1

1000 pairs of while and graycray blankets from a pair tipsausac SOCdoe and n SHAWLS 1 SHAWLS 1 doen linenpure scotch towels at each notkol inore thanlilackblack and colored faillo Franfrancaisecalse soft finishedfinislied in newest Fishadeslades ladicsLadles Soai plush wimps itat 12501 1500 00 six will lin soldeold to onoone customertomer
at elleah at S idoo Io I1 lotlasotof initiationImi shawls at 1 lot cach of fancy turkish tidies atidos in dinglo lation paisley cheap atsilk Broe s nownew designs at ao50pick all regular price ladlesladle0 seal plush coats at 1700 2300 and I1 lot orof 2 1 lot each of colored sodbed reads andcolored whip cordsfords with fancy silk to malchi double imitation paisleyIj isley shawls at E 25 cheap at atso bpspreads worth albolackard101ll1 C 1 84 I1 lot oath orof beaver shawls 3 00 and very and

2 1 1 silkalk plaids indinindia silks foror eveneveningI1 ng yearwear andana Ladiesand misses nobbylobby cloth Jacjacunsbets plainsplain braided with cheapcli ip 1 lot of clothsclaths at per 10 1 turkey eods worth
allany other silk novelties at popular prices plush sleesleevesvest astrachanan and persian lamb trimmings atal I1 lot ca h of double shawls SLIM and ao50sico worth I1 lot of turkey redlied remnants 3 to GIC yd at per

I1 asi3 Si 6 I1 1150 uptip to SU oil00 each 152 yardcentSILK REMNANTS AT ALMOST HALF PRICE S childrens coalscents in oges from 4 to ll11 years wowe show a bewilder-
ing

or- i
per
lot eachcadi

more
otof lad insie heavy jersey jackets at aridand SI1 I1hotlot each of red flannels at lc and sold everyarray otof plaids stripes and figuresfigure ranging froinrom aco to 1500 1 lot each of ladlesladies billack jerseysJors cys and special whettheioe at 30 and 37 ca1 yard

I1 eachcadi bargains I1 I1 lot of willwhiteto shaker flannel at ac per yardladles Wrapwrapperspors at tinefine sabo21 50 and s-ico each lacolace and chenille curtains and of latest importationsladiesLadich tea gowns at 1200 1500 2000 and up-
wards our enlarged childrens clothing and gonta furnishing depart-

ments
from C ic to a pairCLOA ast1st ladies offer it lot of single suits from 4 years to IQ1 yearsyeara at wowe arearc offering new and stylish dress goods in patterns of 10

I1 ladies and childrens roadyready mado dresses at prices to astonish 1 1 aridand 12 at ansi worth 31 cent111 5 and upwards positively lossless than per moro
1 lot or childrens gillhamGli ghim dressesDr 4 6 8 aridand 10 years at soc cost as noa mashill list have room I1 I1 lot of gentscents silk handkerchiefs at boc and T ic

our greatly enlarged cloak ard suitstilt department Is already price sl51 25 wowe aroare closing out our entire stock of gents stiff aridand soft hatsiiams I1 lot of infants short and long cloaks at and
I1 crowde withit the motmost cho selectionI of0 Ljlellesrallllesps misses and I1 lot of ladies clockblack satin skirts at 11- 25 regular price alono1000 etat cost and loss than cost prices ranging from loc to do each of our departments has special bargains to offer

ChchildrensildrOn 8 garments which for style fitit aindfit finish surpass all our I1 lot of ladies cloth skirts csc 00 and each not missiniss the chancochance wo have only one price torfor everybody every articlearti clOi warranted
i dorater effortselTorts we ita few prices rily to coliconvincevilice youyon thatthai A splendid line of ladies Ilmerinolerino and woolen underwear at 1000 pairs of batting wool and down quilts at boc as ford oben ted

ile willhlll savesano you lioney enell any wraps or jackets you have to buy I1 tempting alices
I1 52 75 sucu and upwards
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one price

keeps a full line olof

CLOTHING
aniland gents furnishingfamishing goods

HATS I VALISES
33LATS etcetc

we Necim misrepresent goods
wowe guarantee satisfaction
we uroore czii noen undersoldundersold and
woiva limb ONLY arnice

orders by mallmail will rt careful attention
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I1 tcuredared tileilio pick findand
should net 1111

docil upon lit alioris dalor hasln visited theiho
of and abt ined a great deal of

i alun information aich he is compotechinik arntrit to
leniulimpie to10 Illoihorn in need orof his rentedim aco ali
WNDUN vill gripo no charge be oltetl a
curocure 1I1I lie patorlor coret elicit othora rillflit
him ibrom cured nt honio illall

is ca confident ill hanu tto
for fta or medicine addAdiif DRDK J 1V
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WAT MELbS CLOUDSCLOCKS JEWELRY

silverware
musical boxes optical goods etc etc

all booda warranted as represented specialfoodson givenalveo to linenaldo matcharch ronaropal rindtring
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A transacted call and our nessj A ay m i ant and closing vaults and gafoa absolutely fire proof and fenest of
I1 their kind chicago private and boxes for rent by lila month or year at law ratesI1 SP 17 11 r
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boneer a I1 A I1 I1 I1 agency
midland investmentInvestmet11 company established 1871

I1
the following leadinglieading foreign and american como ituk

scottish unionaiu on national ofif england
cl

laud assets u WWWtedgrand view addition now on sale bondon Imuraassuranceuce 4
AL

1i MIG

northernthern assurance u a

north britishtiritish njail mercantile 1 I1
I1 WWW14

fthe most beautiful addition to siltsalt likelake city low prices and easy terni 66 is a a
situated onoil the coleLl rated EAST BENCH with grindgrand view otof city lake valley imperial
and mountains qubell

I1

I1 I1

there Is notnotaa city of inhabitants in the united states that can show bremen cl Germany
A I1 Slas much ironey put in solid in the last acarcar as salt lake city can hamburg

now Is the time to buy property and the union or california

er111 I1 0L AN ENT connecticut
atila of hartfordartfordil

of hartford

afi

1
6

is

I1
I1 fund of california 2182 00

at main street if1 the pacop aco to buy
inill vacant property we have anything from a 25 footoot lot to a 4 00 acro tract Lt kaul otol Hinnesminnesotaota I1s 0 eliott00

Uathin tilethe city limits and our selection of improved property Is the best in the illoriecejent of conn dt I1

city callcal on us or write lorfor information maps pamphlets eteetc which are fur-
nished free OFFICE MAIN 8 t A ALT LAKELAHE CITYget our prices and terms aridand bobe convinced that wowe still load in our line of afy TELEPHONE 1n

THE M investment COMPANY INSURANCE AGENCY TT n 0 f
I1

I1
Z umonjonjo11n jc system

the following first class companies
A k MOUNTAIN DIVISIONCASH ASSETS S

THETHC southernSOUTHERNSOUT HEhN californiaCA ASSETS the only lintline ruisrunningrung through carC r arviceSrvice to river calco to
THE SPRING GARDENCARDEN st louis without1

THE TRADERS
11

THE INSURANCE CO OF NORTH AMERICA
NNEWNEVEV TIME CARD JULY 28 1830ahjaAU B iliAness KR trusted to us will reee ve prompt atlon0flittonflit ion

I1

fassellFasself cr enins leanleafs mland at30 salt lilab city fallomfalla I1

MOUNTAIN TIMETAE amine
rv 1 1 kR A 1II11I limited fast mall oad owolih duncilcouncil blurts 11I over recitals cityCU

FRASERF S P M inniaLcitedI1
and points

rintrast imal
fast

vilosa santn ayifranciaco ailatod i iLtilau hind indfind
A itif

I1

a ulill I11230ad PPM51

3 P lit atlantic epresiFpresi odon denver Oni alina councilcan Isell bluffs kimsaika ansa 5 city
andd pointpol nt astF 1230 P AL

A UM jaden sunsan franela andnd pololpoiuU tnin NPoidvada-aandad Cal i lo10r
LL 0 TRENT 1 stiltsalt like city utah alaul llosa tit 1 1050 Aaid1I

general western manager 1 0 65 M ogden lorilloran eocatello fillitte anti porper lind 7 20 V M
J A cache valloy local lorfor bettle amk aum AAHM

KOOPP N nuiland poll 10 M Aogden city 1 1012 blMINING MACHINERY I1 3 P 14 local 1050 A 11ogden ipriIprts
I1

g A M f provo justjuan irontoninq silverastl ro r acty laurok a alland4 iintermediate points PMP K

and machinery for the systematic reduction of ores by 4 15 P 31malv 0 mifordMII ord aadnd po luU acifA M
I1

amalgamation concentration smellingsmeltingSm elting and leaching t

builders of the HOMESTAKE GRANITE MOUNTAIN DRUM LUMMON TSAI SO 2 thetil overland fa1 ye SONO 8 atlanticAtlantlo Ex leav- ileav-
ingsalt lakelak att U 10 a id odad 0 d ralat ing salt lake at unp ni

ANACONDA BLUE BIRD LEXINGTON and METALLICbimetallicBI 9PM65 a in10 uv Cococacj ball to0o council muffs
pilona palace sleeper IIIalt lk to pullman palace sl nr ewt lake to stSL looileftist

COMPANIES REDUCTION WORKS chicago 1 councilCOI bludis and C as ala1 kams Cuitily ndad thothe IL ba
pullman palace sleeper SIRsilt Llake ito council 17 ticlet lain wasatch block

foisting engines ondand direct Fluratingtings bluffs
prospecting ondand development Hoholetalints

1

11 0aoo DRY coacher salt lake I1

builders of improved air compressors and wiro tramwaysTramways C F S W ECCLES
frue machinesMachincis and embroy concentrator genial gall afrant

F M0TORSrsors BOK

lidgerwoodgerwoodhid enginesFngin S 4
thothe leading bouse in suitsalt latiniak cracity foror mining midand julilly trade i4 NM hebein constantlyconstia lly on buddband a k oil slid line otof

TYLERtrier WIRE DOUBLE CRIMPED MINING CLOTH

lightslight STAPLE AND rancy gnos I1
I1

Distridiamond of01 thodin beat quality and aithoat tho lowestloleat possible0 o priem incurin our
I1

ond core drills I1 I1

CO NO S 0N I1 L L S HARDWARE department
I1rELECTRICU ELEVATORS wowe keep S fullul tockstock orof Carrion tors rua Blacksmith ss toolsacola builders etcelo andna mik

granit rock drillsoriUs and compressors otisoil s elevators Knowlca pumps roofroo blowers ft of v erythin la abo WHY of

KINGSLAND DOUGLASDOOLAS SAW MILLS I1 A miners5 llonllos powder pago candles 11 icka shovels and stoel1
J M SHAY PATENT locomotivesEs am we are agents for the lament CI A N T ANDA N D J U DS0 N POWDERSP0 WD wi sa
MP plim pumps howo icalas antiaal crofitCro routrit NL 01 lurukii rajmandund bardou of

Z eurekaeulam 11 Y theyther are now considered tbthe loiLotdiug roudo lotla their lonno

CUN CO
Is 0 BOX SALT LAKE CITY UTAHspencer kimball

MAIN STREET
I1

1 I1
1

I1 PABST BREWING COMPANY
DEALE 1111 lit I1

1
1 FORMERLY PHILIP BESTbastl I1

1 I

J MII talfafr
FINE FWFOOT I1

1

I1

I1
I1
1l

bohemian export
I1

and hofbran kegkeab and bottled beer

i

1 ttethe finest karic is the BLUR BEER

1 y liningj lain ththe hootboot slid shoff line riseflat SOLICITS D TM FAMILY SUPPLIED
flintomcm ton florkk a speciallycilly I1 1 I

I1 B KX BLOCH it CO agents I1itolieu goods low pricesPricesN 1 1
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THE INDIANS

I1

i complaints of themthein froin st gcoygeorgege

I1 and citizens petition

LETTER OF MR IVANS IN TRANS MISSAL

I1

delegate CibitinesCaltinesnofi letter to tilethe indian
commissioner an agent ap-
pointedpoi ocl to go aniland investigate

t
I1

I1

georgewgeorgo W pai special spentagent of the
jedlan department idasa litin the city
tilyouarcu hlahis tan county utah

I1

i made by elLiffins
concerning tho indians alie follow

e logB correspondence fullyally explains isishis luls
llodaloo

orOF axi AID I1

COUNTY
ST Gi utah juneJ buo 30

i 1 johnjelin T collie D cci
siu at a nicotinemeeting orof citizenscit lons of bt

I1 gawrycrge and i recently held the allsubjectconfris
I1 salling application to tiletho to take

dovido foror tiletho S indians wasi soonI1 we 6 to provideI1
d S anand finally referred to a caminit teo

itil ofn DUI1 mcarthurMcArlhur rastusras tiia U1 snowBROW

i1
have asked to takotake thothe matfastfi the toLUC onnorformer me

wrin hansendhand end I1 betterininodaodo of get
I1 hido at the mattemalte than to lintfrost communicate
I1 with yon

i the melilla indians are ata triberib r
improbablyprobablyIKIr not more than all told larTtheirhe

I1 timeime proper Isan on tinflit Sheints mountain aboutt
seventy livifive miles althnuutti of SL geoagecoce but arviy r
once the settlementment of this portion of0 the terri
boryla MI a great portion or their lama has

in theih chere
doihal lievehiv been a great hardburklusu to tile people

1
be bears ago they koldbold to allalthothowrg null their right to thoilia
Mfains andnd the coil ry nneuias atsiestockedked uupp aithfill catl-

ie clovers movedmotol alongong fillalluit MO
that tile indiansindia ps prorr killing

canle then theflit stocstockmenkmen officeredered huch astromns
that rise prom bled to leave thothe

unitand live artar ht george
they irined in and in the hope of fining thein

jod the providedIroldcd them with a good
aly ofl farming land on tile susan claris1isted tha ia fit puttingin a crop all winwas
ione them flintthat could beb donodone under thothe ciri-

ri

anti theahny seemed contented what
was out surprise u lien mnoa learned through some

1 of their own people holn I1 had employed ofals dode
chiy cro lining and

ratingmini our cattle almost in sightnight oi towtoa it some
L of the more guilty once were arrested and traim
friioned and tilehio inside good promises for
thelt future thisihla spring they canio to mome and
mulbry could not farm any moromore becaro they

buil thai thoy mere bilnalii
hick lathe mountains lifethey did wordvora
uwdow namescome to off that they aroare now gain killing
atun slid it looks itsas thoughthouti dunles

willi them sooneoon aviuM bo amt
will resultremit in 1 apy uroare very ignorant
indians but like all other orof their op a tirelira well

vath tho most uparnved guns rodaud know
cu bow to use thera fenu shoutshouldlit koine hotheaded

cowboy takelako thothe lowlaw in his own hanafi and shoot
eldell Is likely it theyalicy contilnua

uriar serious conflict millbilbo bo tho
limehave talked with diboni aud they say

to woric and mould alko lagoont provid rdstil it could bobe established
bear st george their own country on thothe

ts13 entirely unfit thora dellla onlydoily Aa
adro chance at all for farm

jog
theali mudmuddyallowtalleyiley where a reservation ti asa as05

a lew years aso i 0 low inari hy alasuwhere Is prevalent and they object to going
abeyI1lay 61buy t1 1 y wwouldjuld oona bebo

twi whish li probably tthuh c iaS 0
there Is a placa sheaboutut fifteen miles fromfling st

cloreatop thero isig A body of land on
twlife dilatebint claris illthatt cold suit them plenty
of glass lorfor their poniesgonles outand someono gameama they
1I it11 they could tillbe assistedan little they would
tani don a at tills point and LO to woric they

lailoousiu that I1 should bobe appointed to kuolt
idiotantt their woltire aridand stay they v illHI bobe governed
byy eflyny t omen t I1 wlwillI1 I1 inakoA ow I1 liraam
ignorant otof tiill 0 r method otof celticKel tic this
viluer hereinbeloro thotheiftbadianifkrI1ian and thero-

soI1 take thisabi liberty otof add you upon tho
2 yetct thehe life oroare thoroughlyibn roughly aroused

he 11 lor omna arrangement is1

II11 iturgentlit thalio a cildia alls moist ilya and to do
it toall

30dialingst stances they dulst elkalray 2 yyou0u cana dinvinvrive6 lib 11uponpon the aih
es QCar abibistanBlanca you caucall lerender ujud mill be

tlyy ali r d yourscore trtrulyof y
A W IVANSivane

I1

cainell latten
houseHOIS or0 U S 1

A D CQ july 111 iadaw f

flion thomasow Jr morgan of litdiSS33 11 D- C ban kcSs to ourP yostyesterdayerday to theho
leir handia or indiansindiana in notion batern utah

10 re10 lt to 31 I1 A WV ai one choto lettjr
the condition otof these indians J find withALL

la10 say thailthat 1 iliaam personally0 00o
i lah mr ian and know him11 ai to beo6

gentleman of0 high r slidabil standingstand lne in fllinliecullityMullitY mlisse bobe I1 amin sit Ded
I1 tl 3 thec tits lie relative tous theihoeints ATsare corretcorr ct and entitledfiled to tilethu faofavorablerable

of jourour beralabureau you iud1firI furtherr Itiinformationformation onart tllielie subject 24mrI1 jvivanaa no
I1

I1 ni imra bo klad to it
finchrt

krIl
bin 3 to Fattbattlingling theMl is a near st george I1 r-

i1
d mt limply and 1 carrad inan effect nahze the atlonit lon alili h liin ROWnow troubling this setmtbrifil rind rancherselbra mindand hisbu highly benefeld tobaalim

iichi
bAALIL I1 command ihli plan gayourto your lisinhon

very respectfully
I1 jouit EF caiar ill C

aly4 or01 CITIZENS
a th naar

th I1 aat liAH Bin
llnall nl 1

all your petitionerspetitioners
ria lifted stustates and the countycount otof
iett ltvpan in ily deot that liry
la have beenalj hin if residents otof southernbouthora
apipa41 durlauf such residence they havebavo hadfind hillbin1

mbj
1 y ilia

toatil Indisois I1 anwen us gholda will live irkinit h
14

not utah1 and11 corthern arizonaArlit Hn butbill prinrilywa tileiho citychiy of0 btulkitk I1 her knowka saidld ind inns to be if ansi vill wd
little to adopt the habit of ill

hlarh4
y
tamii richfell liters have longfall to

t tio
t indianalair lims ita bravybeavy burdt n

f nir hi ahi rilon or allm territory
1141 kinnu tile birst thisihla county
ibcuini

sett iril 112111ing ihI hi obliged tolo provide furur
I1 aill I1 fasoldI 11I1 didlotdlin in ile to ofnt hall 060 6 dinor babi be cattle

nm ill I1 helawrliI1 wr otof ija ketill pa
shiaill i doring thiill patai asar otof raidaid iuill
ibal tried outanil convictedd rocfor kill

il that lma that
hureu ill raa ORL 3 ear v ikano

for BW
I1 11 wallo op nillist bourour aff ara in

itousItou
it hit 1 verily11 0sell voo flint theyflioy firearc ilonow in

alt dout ins lilt n alirit cutcalaoilo otof rii61

lain of0 the facts lulactI1 I1

I1
I1
11

i
t

forehandfiforthand11 forthorthimiin communicationbuirdi junojune both midanti britten by oneona orof houiour
A xv to thu hon jubajohn Tcaineaioo 1 bich communication i- row in bourouncespos

conionFO NIon our petitioners eurnestlv that stops
bew takentill tt to 1 40 slita Irid liui uponla ti t L 1 r tt u inti tiboU e 1 Ic 0of htgeorgeG jrsn and provilou of bf rolfor u 11 binn g 1themI

itith1 tthoi10 iliceie sseriesq a rie s 0f li fe
and your as toin ddutylity bound will

0 r pralpray francis L daggettln tt probaterobastif ju-i judeor ansh cocounty1 territory of robertC land black selectmanjohn Ai goldnergardner lealmanis NOW A ivicaconnlyY clrk george brooks sheriff anthonyIV a its anordinits or of st george
instructions TO

gcorgea arii IF cartrbiortr ke U S secial antaaants cityedy I1 awa sinsS z As soonboon niif you
shallhall have win d your ditlea in abc indianaterritory underr ousting instructions ouon willN ill

proceed without hilay tototoll county in theiho cornercareer of ali ih ter-ritory and antiand rtreportport udon ittho0 con-
dition

on
and nacda of tho 4 indianaIndia iid a serinhnall

band amid to number about iw cult in
thi neighborhood otof the tookou if of Mt ga orge I1in
soldenid ilerelated complaintjet
butbaa recently been madu 10 tthin1 1 by thuhenolitow into citticitizensons ns idin ili that locacio of thothit
bad conduct of ifalt chev anro chard

nnan albh mischief IK opar
A hurdonburden tolo tile and lowly iti monaco
tn tiletho pruce by bastanannson of thrle frequentraceII lions0 upon lila sleek ovoid by the
I1 ties on thothe ranges in thattant locality rrour furoth er information I1 enclose berenith
a cocolvv orof a I1letteretter dated junojune 113 1890 from
A WV ivanhalvun istl of stRL gorkG orkirge utahre tl thothe orafuofuit the ell-
i

cil-
i fof that town rod vicinityloin ity recently holdheld
Ualthith aalflavw to petitioning tile government to
11ll he some steps looking to thehie removal orof aso
I1indians from ulamu here they now are to rla rereserva-
tion t be providtil for hiam samon lore ininettantblat

also a copy oforaft lestr
dacci july 10 iba18M from lion john T caine 0of
the of es lug to iliaiho

mr1lurlironsvails anthoin tho
community uhfareorelioso resides and bouchinyo uchin for
tile of titshis statements also a petition
add to this by judge francis1 dap
leftit ble rs lund slack and oarsoll ars praying
that brod indians may bobe placed upon a suitable
reservationamion in thothe ilcinvicinityity of st george and
I1grov islon bobe taulo for all iti thorn with thothe

oe of life vory littletbelski at 11 0ofI1 these
1indians in this department twenty anncnn 00 a

T band namo euL hae yraltgoaIswas I1iring onoil tiletho altit 1 abeau in norther a
arilcost antianil it Is prfumed thul fire among
ilia indiansindiana for the gosev lt kam 11 flit
the monnia river it serve formerly calladaled thothe
muddy allyall y reserve litin 1873
but itit would steelseem that they nver avent
upon solid tiletho whiteswhiles whoaho
aroare ix for rollerrollof fifty that
thoseahn indian bcblboniff to tile Shubits
mounmountainto n abit miles southrouth of st georgeGc orte
hut statth since MI they olve spent n roodgood dualdeal
rifof timotime in allannl around the u iiii
in utah they havebave licen fta
great burdeaburburdendevlo10 ththo0 peoplepeople they adato thattant thothe
whiles foror tso owng n protection provided lila
indiana ulahflit some goodcowl farmingfarn nut landahinda onoil UPlife

chitra undand thumthem in putting illhi a
croprco is and did nilfill for them abat their mean
wouldwo uld admit of that farnfor R timotime wentent
sm slidand tilethu indians arpearod to hube con
to filed but tilethu sn pret waissis wonsoon discoscrod thitili it
ihlyith ey had bee if bill liik thothe stick of tiletho bites for
thair this ldit to thothe arrest and

of thu guilty ones and thothe
others to refrain frontfrom
in thothe future there pron dies it borms were not
kept sadand thothe greult id that tintherero is ladhad blond
blomeen theiho whiles findbud thulie indiansItidinna which is
likely to resultresale in serious cobiliet at auyany time
thofile eq admit that tiletho countryunity whore thothe
indians belong ilin sin bits mountain Is en-
tirely

en-
ifor their katits but state I1thaibat a

good place could bobe found for thimm on tilethe rotranta1
about 11 milpa fram st george whole theiho

ands AN isobo m filing to pogo
1 desire you to make an titorugh investigation

1110 this violo mat itr chere thebo
indiansindiana really belonganlonln lon liowhow langrion they havebavo bmahrn

litla tile locality uonorofare they now reside howholy alilahryy
cacocam thoroethere hoshorho thor theibay IA upon anyone3anylatusof the existing lions how much land1

they are occupying and what particularculAr use athly
aro of it the Nwhilesbites appear lot
twbe covet the lindlands occupied by them and snara
tryingtr1 l to petget otof the flown
thuit 0

ng
farres against them of cattle st by

them aro true etcclo it is against tho protPut
to any more reservations for tilefoliotindUll ondnod isia it undesirable tititi tiletho

case of fta small bundbond like this over whom tilethe
could buobang no satisfactorysit asor if v er6 1 hl

tolless MIIan all envy borot 1060 ida Id2 d w lih1
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and thothe
of nuall agency for them 1t altogether impractical
lloble biber plan thotherefore must budo
if inan thing UN to bo donotion a foror thothe beri elit of ghesu
indians find for ilia relief of abc who contcoin
plain them

JAasumsoagituglu from mr perpersonalbonal ehte
monts that the condition of affairs and d

relations between thothis find indiana are
fluceb itsis to go 0 action on like part of thoilia
government 1thoI bj fit of your investinvestigation
is III his to report some practicable plata foror illtho
permapermanenttient aottic indman
whorehore they can b como belt
lila they are to mork food it
Is therefore flat to expect that if
they wereiero placed upon good laudland and givengive a
itaaber04 they mould sooneoon be able to take
care of themselves

I1 auam inclined 10lo taink that thothe volvurcyC

jiil would bobe tile auxt place to
thisthin bobe lonedono without alth

lieibe indiansindiana already there but thisthi orion would
likeille to know before taking suchpuch
there Is any bo the via 1all
valley ludiana slidand thisibis little bundband arnnyor any ot ll11

remon that might render it to locale
the indians ouan thattanu si also
whether wouldfluid bob ali ing to go0 there if
they ficula pogo there it solbunot b u far to bondI1
tbell children to grand junctionJune tion inicaraCo luradada

m here tile 1 I in aih h
they could isebo placid

it tits ile that the best ol lionullon otof
tthohe matter willill liebo found itin allotting them inda
where they ateare or in hint vicivicinityaltY tho
fourth section underdor the er noral allotment outact

copcopy borcborcichIth thin will bobe a question foror
van 0 carefully hearing luin mind that
it Is jar from the pose of to illtakuho

ludiana frontfrom here alie row uruare itif buy
corhemncin lo10l o mide setalf

supporting 1111 aalelle11 and
thumhe upon it ros to bobe fodfed utat theihu public

it auti iti littlehula HII ILL tile way of im
plo monta bools sod eto10lo they can make a roodgood
rIM anew bore they atre it Is lot propound totonakomake
hauperspauperspau pers of them by them upon a96 rowrasorr

und you indik not put lillyuna nonotionlion orof thatthat
kind into I1 kooair hnidjA futitt would be belter to
settle them in homin bere they oroare under thothe

NIthe rsM ila tthoyhe3I1 be remet vj
simply to jnett tile I 1 0 or of
than lips should isaar thu
burlouburl pu kitit it he rtit baalu off itsii oll indian
population find not attempt 14 foitfo 14 them upon

moromore fortunate L 9

you should examine ilia landa alieythe onenow
reide r have been t edip undand lieubes A 11 the itUt
is suitablesul tAble to milks to tham nullnuil
ebether L arili d public
land there loatto meet th aico
seabirlaif theibay Uwould IMbe to acadsell ahilhll
dren to some outsone of tiletho indian should wweiluhija
you are pursuing I1 desire you to

la
slidand gunsardfin ard kho faniosalue althw lah n porta

PI
Dsible your investigation losthue aptlptIP 1 it b

thorough and hout completedcomple iod corf fully and tnin
report it tolo tillslinn to tile endud tatt

llila may bo fully informed inas to thothe
I1 budanu lieand of tholettamao inR

coudatan illannuaasurroundings
on ulloil r point clifort whichbucl inn

fill ill be st A duA ruble in tile7
f 1111 ca e ncrvery if ot fullyr clrit adans iloni ir

FROM FAYSON

letters in thothe tribune are
gaoa nejesuitssuits

A salt lakolake man seeking inquiry about
a certain business matter has theibo follow-
ing complimentary words foror ane TRIBUNE
correspondent

1 I have always been interested in reading
your entertaining letters from payson
wwhitherhither investors and capitalists arearc wendwood
ing their ways allured by your brilliant
pen

A oneODO cent stamp with thanks has been
sosentnt to the itwriterfriter referred to lorfor these lewfew
words of0 taffylarry seriously though the truth
Is that TILL letters havohave attracted
attention all over thothe country and are doing
muromore roodgood for tile town todayto day than one
would think letters olof inquiry keep coni-
ing

cent-
ing in from dirditTer directdirectionslous and thingthinea
arc in way encouraging As arestiaa
of tileiho good work THE till OUNE subscription
list Is enlarging con bluntly so that ther
now comes to payson more DAILY

than auall other dalliesdailies conacombinedblued
KOTES OXON SIDE

per Is getting along nicely yes-
terday hohe took dinnon will tha family for
the first time during his illness

john while tileiho delegato at the
provo liberal convention saturday Is in
chloi ado findand will thereforethen fori not bobe at thothe

convention wednesday
MSmiss carrie Ssullivanbulliv adorthoot iho presbyterian

academy Is confined to her bed with a
attack otof bronchitis

deloi lombard whomho Is interested with
I1rankfrank MclMel latton in tiletho real estate dehdeals re-
cently anade wa in payson listlast oveneveningfog
lieile left for hershlcahl thisahli morning

will the editor of0 TUB to settle
a dispute state whether or riotnot jay gould Is
or NN as evorever interested sitin tile union pacific
railroad company or whetherAliether that com-
pany has to do aliollio manaco
mentorfinont or stock of the contracentral pacific mr
gould at onoone time osbed an interest in thothe
union but disposed 0it theiho santosamo
several yoursyears since the union mackdo never
had tinyany connectioncoD netlon with the manago munt
titof tile central Pa olfie I1

there Is nnflit opening for aaftretfirst class dress
maker infix payson A lady desiring a good
business can iffindnd out particulars by address
ing letter of inquiry to the payson infor-
mation Bubureau

policeman got up in town ibisthis
met fling torfor the first finiff since lifehis accident
0 t it week ago ileho Is as hohe laconically re-
marked thouthoughgh slightly disfigured still in
the ring

albert the rustling merchantant of0
Sansantaquin was in town this morning on
banking busl iniss MILO ZIP

PAISONPAI SON oct ath 1800

A lom
there may be persons infit this community

who arearc ut times troubled with colic or sub-
ject to10 attacks of bowel complaint I1acf HO

they filious try chamberlains collecolic cholera
findand remedy it will affordulford
almost reliefroliff andfand abon reduced
witwithif water Is pleasantplessantplen sant to take itif taken as
rsoon Rsas thothe first indication of the disease 1lu
felt it wordward off thothe attack many
people usouse jtit in this way and find that it
never falls them


